Introduction
Within the past few years, we have been puzzled by several amerosporous ascomycetes that lack a defined ostiole and periphyses, and open irregularly between cells in the upper region of ascomata. The small ascomata are sphaeroid, often collabent on drying, and are visible as dark sunken dots in the affected tissues. The thin-walled apical cells are usually encircled by one or two rows of dark-walled pseudoparenchymatous cells that continue as the lateral and basal peridium. A shallow clypeus of textura epidermoidea may extend from the upper surface. The hymenium lacks paraphyses, or occasionally a few are seen compressed between asci; the asci arise from a wide basal subhymeniallayer, and have a somewhat thickened wall that lacks an ocular chamber or obvious apical ring. The asci have not been observed to open in a fissitunicate fashion. A critical observation made recently is that following alkaline pretreatment (Kohn & Korf 1975 ) a low or well developed, amyloid apical ring is seen to be present. Arwidssonia B. Erikss. is similar by habit in leaves and by the collabent lenticular ascomata that open by three to five lobes. Arwidssonia empetri (Rehm) B. Erikss. is a phragmosporous taxon. The hymenium does exhibit paraphyses, and the ascus apices are amyloid after pretreatment. Eriksson (1974) did not indicate familial position of the genus. Barr (1976) assigned it to the Physosporellaceae, i.e. Hyponectriaceae, and it has remained there ever since (e.g., Hawksworth et al. 1995 , Eriksson & Hawksworth 1998 . The taxa in question also share many features with H)ponectria Sacc., where periphysate ostioles are formed. In that genus, H. buxi (Alb. & Schwein. : Fr.) Sacc. has nonamyloid ascus apices, although most other species presently included (Barr 1977 ) have amyloid apices. The amyloid reaction appears to be variable within genera or among species of a genus and does not constitute a good family characteristic.
The taxonomic problem
To determine a possible genus, we in estigated the past disposition of some of the species involved. Discosphaerina Hahn. was assigned to synonymy under Guignardia Viala & Ravaz by Arx and Muller (1954) . Several of the species that they illustrated have strongly sphaeroid, nonostiolate ascomata; Arx and Muller indicated that the asci were bitunicate. Discosphaerina is typified by D. discophora Hahn., on leaves of Solidago. Hahne! (1917) observed that it differed from Guignardia by the plane, nonostiolate apical region of shallow ascomata and absence of paraphyses. He described thin-walled asci. Petrak (1920) described Guignardia steppani on the same host plant, and in 1921 reduced it to synonymy under D. discophora. This is one of the group of taxa that we have examined recently. Petrak (1924) emended the description of Discosphaerina to include several other species with additional stromatic tissues connecting ascomata. He assigned Laestadia niesslii Kunze to Physalospora Niess! because of the occasional presence of paraphyses among asci. This taxon is another one that provided the stimulus for the present investigation. It is the sole species of Laestadiella Hahn., the genus name itself a nomen nudum. The species forms sphaeroid, nonostiolate ascomata with abundant hyphae connecting ascomata; the asci are thin walled, are not bitunicate, and have an amyloid apical ring after KOH-pretreatment. Klebahn (1918) provided a detailed description and illustrations of the fungus as Guignardia . He emphasized the flattened upper region of the ascoma that gives a turbinate shape to the structure in section, and that opens rather widely at maturity. He also noted that asci develop from a wide basal layer, rather than in a fascicle from a restricted subhymenium, have a scarcely thickened wall, and lack paraphyses. His cultures yielded conidia in age from short contorted hyphae, interpreted by Sivanesan (1984) as belonging to Aureobasidium. Klebahn's attempted infection of living plants failed.
U nitunicate Discosphaerina
We believe the evidence is convincing that Discosphaerina is indeed an unitunicate taxon, and that the genus should be utilized for this particular group of species. Their disposition in the Hyponectriaceae points to a close relationship with Arwidssonia on the one hand, and Hyponectria on the other. We propose the following synonymy and include the names of a few other species, as well as an undescribed species, that belong in the genus. 
Discosphaerina

Holm 6170 (UPS).
Ascomata epiphyllous, subcuticular, gregarious, often two or three confluent, generally 0.1-0.2 mm diam. , including a distinct margin, up to 40 J..Lm broad, first very broadly conical, later collapsing. Peridium mostly 10-15 J..Lm broad (laterally more), of 2-3 layers of cells (laterally more) ; the upper part composed of somewhat radially arranged cells up to 15 J..Lm long, basally the cells smaller and more angular; laterally the peridium is made up of larger cells, up to 20 J..Lm and passing into a clypeal margin of textura epidermoidea 
Holm 4087a, 4096 (UPS).
It is noteworthy that this conspicuous fungus so far has been found only in the subalpine and adjacent regions of north Sweden. The host, Sorbus aucuparia, is widely distributed and mostly common.
Similar bitunicate taxa
The small, bitunicate, amerosporous taxa now require some consideration. When Arx and Muller (1954) included several of the taxa noted above under Guignardia Viala & Ravaz, they assigned to the genus small taxa (most less than 200 11m diam), without distinct apical papilla and with sparse locule tissues (or paraphyses) to separate them from the species of Botryosphaeria Ces. & DeNot. Petrak (1957) argued that Botryosphaeria comprised four sections, including the group of Guignardia bidwellii (Ellis) Viala & Ravaz which contained such small taxa, mostly on leaves. He recognized Discosphaerina as distinctive on the bases of small sizes, lack of an ostiole and usually of paraphyses. Barr (1972) accepted Botryosphaeria in Petrak's wide sense, as a member of the Dothioraceae, and considered Discosphaerina to belong in the Dothideaceae. Later (Barr 1987) she assigned both Botryosphaeria and Guignardia (as Discochora) to the Botryosphaeriaceae of the Pleosporales, but retained Discosphaerina in the Dothideaceae of the Dothideales. The argument over locule tissues in Guignardia has been a problem for determining the familial status ofthe genus. Studies of numerous collections within the genus showed no pseudoparaphyses present at maturity, but only interthecial cells that become compressed between and above the developing asci. Aa (1973) had a similar view of the locule in Guignardia. Janex-Favre et al. (1996) argued that such structures did develop, coexisting with carpocentra1 cells, and that Guignardia should be assigned to the Botryosphaeriaceae. Recent classifications, such as Eriksson (1992) , Hawksworth et al. (1995) , Eriksson and Hawksworth (1998) (Aa 1973) ; several species form Kabatia anamorphs (Reusser 1964 , Sivanesan 1984 . These anamorphs fit well among the varied ones already known in the Dothideaceae.
